
PROF. EMMETT L MOFFITT

HONORED BY WESTERN COLLEGE

The action of Union Christiiin
rVtllpcrn. nne of tha heat colleges in
the State of Indiana, is confering
tne degree ot uoctor or jjaws upon
Prof. E. L. Moffitt. third president
ot Jiion uouege, is a compliment up
preciated by friends of Elon College
as well as by Prof. Moffitt himself.
Being a Randolph boy the Courier
presents a photo of the recently in-

augurated president of Elon College.
Mr. Moffitt has barely past his

thirty-sevent- h year, but they have
been years well spent, and as he

enters upon his new duties it almost
6eeni3 that there had been a design
in nature that this man should have
had the experiences that have come
to him, in order that he might be

fitted for the great work which lies
at his hand.

He was born at Mofl'itt, Randolph
county, North Carolina on the
seventeenth day "f January, 1J9,
his father being E. A. Moflitt, who

won distinction as an ollieer in the
Confederate army, who was for
years a prominent oflicial in state
and natioual government, his lif?

such that he was a m s', inllu-entiu- l

layman m th? Cnristiaii
church. On his father's side presi-

dent Moffitt i.3 deluded fivill tli"
Rev. Thomas Moffitt, his gmmlfat'i-er- ,

whj was a minister in the V !

tian church, in was a'si li' ' i

0:1 the in ireni il . t ii i

l!ev. J. Hatch.
Yotin; Mjtli-- t h eve p'i ! illy

tine education 1! " 'V iiie .ml
he took a !. U 'f t As

la I h a- ui ;e.l t'le pulli,' h" k
and l.ir r was a sni nt tile
GrJuiui Xunii:il t'oMi'ir", wii-r- o lie

u

in- - Elon a

SILER CITY BUILDING.

Two U 11 ilium Block, brlug Errctrd
Town

The Chatham Record last
contained an i article

on growth of SUer City,
m'o wiw called Matthews'

Cross KomU. The lieu 1 1 8.vs:
all i!ip tnrm t'.ifre are l e

l.r'- -' block uf brick building
and handsome residences now standing
w ..re, ouly a yearn ago, were cornfields

T' lar of brick buildings aiv
no- erected, having pressed brick
fronta, h lower fl or of v.liicii wilt I

aa "toreM and the n;ir'r fioi.ru a otfioea a
town The tumul t; ion uf the town haa
almost doiibleil e the lat is
increasing more rapidly now ever

ha tiled complaints
against th C. A and the K. &

O. railwa? coiiiprt'iiex for failuie to
comply with iht 'Z writ mileage law

fiiacted by ljfieUtnf and
Friilny of iHit week, which

tail PvN !U""t'".

In ii's C ! i. One

i.a.-- : '.'i i : .: "?.) v

a year later taking the degree of M

A. from the same institution. He
was not conteut with this, but in
the fall of 1893 he entered the
graduate school at Harvard Uuiver

and it the following commence
which ecu rreil in June, ivvo,

be won the degree of Master of
Arts.

ha3 been with College
before this, having for four years
held the position of professor ot
English in thai institution, resigu-int- r

th.ih nnsition in During
this period much to raise
the curriculum, to nx tne nign pin-mi- ll

to lav the foundation for
th snlemlid results in Christian
culture which have come to be a

part of college itself. It was to
become editor of Christian Sun

h. i4icrnfd his professorship.
this paper being organ of the
Southern Convention.

For six veins he cave hiniselt up
to the work of editing this church

tiimllv leaving this because
he felt the physical nee.' of a more;
active and strenuous life. He sold'
his interest hi the Sun and became
the secretary and treasurer of a

niatnifa.'turlng enterprise ut
X. C, this being the

Asiieb-jr- Wood and Iron Company.
Here ajjain he proved himself suc- -

cessfiil. and tins in an eminent de--j

'ive from the beginning, lr.s sue-- j

cessful ilealiuy with financial
'urs "f tile eiiterpiise being such;

.is t tit him in a peculiar decree;
for t ikin,' tii the management and
nt.'iigh:' of the liiiances of Ebm

lege.
'

He reauined wit'j Ashe' O.'o

was prepared by the E?v. D. A. business itil last year, when the
Long for his cj'lege Heat- - company reluctantly accepted his
tended Trinity College, X. C, and resignation, thaf. he nrght beco ne

in 1880 he eraduut'd from that the president of College,
Btitution with the of A. li., position which betook Jane, 1905.
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State's Progre.
The following intert-stin- table

recent'y compiled by a Nortn Caro-

lina educator shows in a very strik-

ing W8y the progress made by North
Carolina in the past e years
in the education of her people:

MALE COLLEGE:-'-

187.: 1!MK!

Teachers 24
Students 537 2,4-'- 0

Value of liuililiiign
amlgroiinda $337,000 fl,711,C30

COLLEGES FOR GIRLS.

1870 1906

When. 00 252

Student C5t) t 2.0C2
luihl'p, grounds

and equipm't. $50,000 . $(150,000

ACADEMIES AND HIGH SCHOOLS.
1870 100"

Teuchers 3" 180

Students 500 6,95i
Huild'pt. muiidrt

m.d ciiuifni't. $50,000 $C50,000

GRADED SCHOOLS.
1870 lO'C,

Knmlier Not.o 0C
I'nni'j . Xone VS.OOO

.
44 o e $I2,'J9I

Aiiiniiiit. rxpiU'd
u..u mil y ono

J'CBI.IG SCIIOOW.
ik:ii ionr.

"rV l :mmiI $ t.'n :i:i $t,'.i!:vi"2
i :'."..rui u'.i

'

. .. UM.v i :. l

Hump Back
9 SCOTT'S EMULSION won't make

hump fcaci; straight, neither will It make
e short leg long,' but it feeds soft bone

) und hcli" diseased bone and Is among
inc rcw genuine mcani vi nwwjr in
rickets end bone consumption.

Sand lor tree gamDie.
SCOTT A: IIOWNE. Chemists.

Peari Streti, Ntw York.
50c. ana pt.ro; an arogguw.

AN OLD-TIM- E MELODY.

The Homeipnn.DreM.
Oh, yec, I am a Southern girl,

Ami glory in the name;
1 hoait uf it with greater pride

Ttiaii glittering wealth or fame;
I envy not the Northern girl

Her rohes of lieauty rare.
Though diamonds deck her snowy neck

And pearls lieatud her hair.

CHORUS:

Hurrah! hurrah! ,
For the sunny South so dear;

Three cheers for the homespun dress .

The Southern ladies wear.

Kow, Northern girls are out of date;
An ! sine old Abe's Moeknde

We Southern L'irls can he content
With goods that are Southern made.

We lid our sweethearts to the war,
Rut girls, ne'er yon mind

Your soldier love will not forget
T 10 girl he left behind.

(Chorus)

i he So r hern a glorious land
And has a glorious cause;

Tii 'ii heer t.iree cheers for Southern right:
And for the Southern hoys.

We oin to wear a l it of silk,
A hit oi iiortlnTi. lace,

Dm- nc.ue our homespun dres-e- s tip
Aud w.'.ir ih?m with a grace. (

Chorus

An now, young man, a word to you:
if you would win the fair;

i.io to the fields where honor calls
And win your lady there;

that "ir i'rilitt t miles
Are for the true and brave,

AnilThat our tears are nil h r tlm-- e

ho iill a soldier'- - gr..ve.
Stl c ed.

NEW ORLEANS' GREAT

It Hut TntiKht Thousands of Men ami
Ifo.vt.aud 1 the Work of 0"

t'rlppled Woinau.

John L. Matthews writes us fol
lows, in the July Everybody's of
Miss Sophie Wright's famous night-scho-

in New Orleans:
"And all through Xew Oi leans,

wherever apprentices foregathered,
there was talk of the wonderlul
school at Miss Sophie's. AVhen the
wh sties blew at night the process-

ion headed toward her house from
every direction, hundreds Coining
from workshop to class-roo- with-

out delavmg for supper. Men and
boy a walked five or six miles to

from the edge of St. Bernard
parish and the plains of Chaluiettt,
from the upper edge of Gretna,
from Southpoit aud the limits of
Carrol Hon, '.hey came ou foot ar.d
went on foot, in orderly good be-

havior for the honor of Miss

Soph e's school. And in the class
rooms one might see a Frenchman
who read English explaining calcul-

us to an Italian just an i red who
understood Frencli and was to

eaeer to allow his mathematics to
wait pp:u his English. One might
see a whole class .of refugees, Huj-sia- n

Jews, sitting in an outof-th- e

war comer, grown men every one of
them, learning their A B C's and
the elements of notation from a
voting rabbi. There is alwavs
somuthing peculiarly apt about the
night-scho- pupil, even though he

may be so old aa to make learning
for him heavy husiness. In the

are light-hearte- .im
practical boys whose lives out of
the class room are largely rilled with
ganus. But in the night-scho-

are boys and men who are engaged
in practical things, who ate all day
part of the busy, purposeful, pro-

ductive life of the city. The prob
lems in mathematics, attaching
themselves to realities with which
they ar daily associated, s have
meaning for them; more than that,
these pupils come to the night-schoo- l

with the conscious purpose
of learning, and they direct their
energies to it with a will which
even the weariness of a day's work
cannot deaden."

A Him an CollUion.

William Brooks nd W. D. Siler
had a "head-on- " collision tit Check'
ha'r house last Saturday. It secuis
that the disciple of Biackstono ac-

cused the disciple of Ceretis of tres
passing on the grounds of Ananias,
and then the collision. A few licks.
No damage. Curtain. Siler City
tint.

When the liahy talks, it is time to
rive lJolieter'-- i Uocky Mountain Tea
It'll the gieatest baby medicine
known to lovinsf mothers. It makes
i hem nit, rWp anl grow. 35 cents,
IVi or Tablets'. Vsheborj lrwif

Co.

Iv'tir II nk VII. M'i-- i f. rr :'
r ..fl km,' of Xir.v.iy I'liiid j.i

. .au.J I ,ii li J.i!.

Where Lincoln Fat tta Vhttoe.
. etc. and ether Stories. (

It is related that at one time Pres-

ident Lincoln was conversing with
an aristocratic American lady about
the United States, when she re-

marked: "I love my country, of
course, but am much grieved that
there are so many common people in
it." He replied: "But, madam,
think how God must hav loved
them, He made so many of them."

A soldier at whose house when a
boy Lincoln paused in his tramps in
Illinois, and who loaned him a whet-
stone to sharpen his jacknife, met
him during the war, iu Washington.
Lincoln remembered the incident
and spoke of the use of the

drawled out the old
soldier. "Whatever did you do with
the wnetstone? I never could find

We 'lowed mebbe vou took it
along with you." "No no. I put
it on top of the gatepost that high
one." Mebbe you did; nobody else
could have reached it, and none of
us ever thought to look there for it."
1 here it was found where it was
placed fifteen yeais before. The
soldier reported the fact to the pres
iilent. Boston i'ost.

President Koosevelt in a recent
interview made a broad statement
lefeiiug to the probable candidacy
vi m. Jennings Bryan, lor Presi
dent iu 1908. He says Mr. Bryan
is a coiisei vative, as a result of tne
past ten yeais experience and
tu alio a ledges his right to pose as

afe and auue.''

A. L. ijcLls, of .MucHeWite, went
to Cincinnati last weeiv to purchase
lii.ieuiuery for a new
plant at .Lexintou, which will be
uiUer iiia management. A v. lietis

t .'i uiciiv uvea at AeiieOoio.

Don't be fooled aud made to beliee
tnat men mutism can be cured ttitu
1j.:i1 appliances. iivl.lS.ei'a Jiucn.y
Mountain Tea is the ouly positive
cuie lor jueuuiaoksin. 00 cents,
Tea or TaOlets. Asbeboro JJru
to.

1 hope Vou wuu'i. mind it
I onug a frieuu home to Uiuudf to- -

night, deai--

ill's, fcnnlev Oh. no; tnat is bel
ter tbau beinir liotiulit home by a
inend a:ter dinner. Chicago Me.vs.

What's tne good of keeping him
h food things VOU may s?e,

Tl.a, .Mil lift his load ot labor
Like Kocky Mouutaiii lea.
Asiieboro Drug Uo.

fell Ell IFF.
I'll llie Voters of llillidolpll .:

1 hereby announce tnvseil as can-

dilate foi the u Slice if sl.eiiSi oi
Il.iiido'iiii Cif.iiitv, subieel to ;ie
action of the Democratic Convention.

o L,ncd
8. L. II AY V.)ltTH.

FUH

1 h:i bv announce myself sis h

li.! tor th otlice of Sheriff !

i ml iloli Ountv, siOijct to t lie

t tion of the Democratic Conv.-ni- i in.

J. FitAXK CAMKI-.')-

Tu lbe Voters of llaudolph County.
I - hr-!-v announce niVselt a

laudidaiv f.'.,- the ollL-- of '.Sheriff
if your e iiuity. 5fuijecf, however,
o ih :icti'i "of the Deinicraric

Convention. 1 hive always res point-
ed to every call of mv party, even in

the campaign by 1KI4, when mere
was no hope of I was
..mo of tin number who carried the
Democratic banner through that
memorable campaign. Respectfully,

W. JN. r.Ll)EK.

My Hair
Ran Away
Don't have a falling out with
your hair. It might leave you !

Then what? That would mean
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough
hair. KecD vour hair at home I

Fasten it tightly to your scalp 1

You can easily do it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It is something
more than a simple hair dress
ing. It is a hair medicine, a
hair tonic, a hair food.

Tba twit kind of a teiUmonlfcl
"loll lor over lty "

Ayersf SARSAPABILU.
PILLS.
CHEWY PECTORAL.

I . - iinniiim nmi niiiTTnn Mfc

APainless Cure of Curable Pain
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's

pains are curable. They are the sign pf dangerous
tua frrf nrr?m;. which should be

promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow. U

WsAM
IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF

whenever she suffers from any of woman's biting and weakening pains.

It not only compels the pains to stop, but It follows up and drives out

the cause cf the pains, which prevents them fsom coming back.

It makes you well. Try It
Sold everywhere in $1.00 bottles.

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, in strictest confid-

ence, telling us aH your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice
(in plain sealed envelope), how to
cure them. Address: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Tilt Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Term.

Work.

"WITHOUT PAIN,"
writes Mary Shelton, Poplar
Bluff, Mo., housework,
although, before taking CARDUI, two
doctors had good.
truthfully cured Cardul

every suffering know
this wenderful medicine."

The Vital Point.
WLisn comes to eating you wan some-

thing you like. The same applies to th'?
necessary articles the dining room where
you do your eating.

Dining Room 'Suites and Fine
Theodore Havener Dinner Sets

from $25.oo to sioo.oo per set.

We are adding full line of Mantels, Til-

ing and Grates that will be worth your while
inspect.

Mattings of all Kinds
Rugs, Administer Velvets and Burtworth

Wiltons, varying price from S2o to $65.
A call will convince you.

People's House Furnishing Co.,
High Point, N.

PaTn S XEEfXH I ifoney
Try our New Improved Artificial Teeth that are held place

ike Rugae Suction a secret process Ki.o.vn oniy u?.
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PAINLESS EXTRACTING.

r

If i i iip.m1 lVi;al w.mI, c:il! ami lmvo a talk with in -- w- will a.lvin and e .j!a: i mat-fr- s

t.i To-- v" i"- "'.at mi should hw" nn.l .vlnt l!i p will V. e m:ik

no clnruc ' .1nii..a'ioii ..r (.aii.i.ltatinn. I - mir A i'.e;n.uv. nii'l
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RED CROSS DENTAL PARLORS
(her J. Heivlrix & Store,

lit

to

I'i.'.l S U Elm Street, Cireeu-.loio- , N. C.

HIGH POINT j

BUGGIES
Are THE Best.

The assertion is backed by our sales for the pat few months. Kasy
running, durable and eouifortalilo. We also handle J. I. Xissen Wag-oii-

Jalinston Harvesting JJaoliineiy, Mowers, Stoves, Ranges, Mill

Supplies, Builders Hardware, Bucvy and Wagon Harness, S'ag Taint,
Barb and Smooth Wire and everything in the Hardware li..e.

Lewis & Winslnw Hardware Company.

BINDeRS, Mowens.
Threshers, Hay Rakes.

This is the season for buying Traction Engines,
a, &c. It will pay you to look at

our line, as we are selling the best on the
Market. Sole agents Geo. E. Nissen Wagon.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tcio Laxative Bromo Qtnmrc bfs. n?ts
Mm-c- s TVi.aon bosrt o!4 It past 1 3 wrnthe. TL"i3 I fa. - Tf

: '
Core Crip h
la Two Days. H

im v try H


